
i o/ii/yG Ms. Janet Ueno 
The Attorney General 
The Department of Justice 
Vi ashing toil, DC 2093c 

Dejir General tyono , 

1 hope tliis goto your personal attention because ^ am certain that at some 

ti.:e in the future it will be part of a major scandal. I am aware that you aro 

not the person to dddress requests to but I also believe you should, personally, 

know v/liat 1 say in your own interest and in tliat of the government. 

As you aro probably not aware, b foro your time the machinery for FOIA/PA 

appels *./as so thoroughly corrupted it was an assured waste of time to file appeals. 

If you question my word fepl free to send someone to exarraji^ two file cabinets 

them I was actually asked| by the Apartment to filGo A^\CP^ v 

Please c::ct-se i:iy typing* I'm G3 and loaded with serious illnessess. I spent 

six weeks of t.'w first six montlis of tliis year in hospitals v/ith ^cQ^gostive 

heart failure, iiy typing cannot bnccey be any better. X think also^is evidence that 

I am not self-scolding in any of tliis# 

The^enclosure may viell qyalify as the moot unusual as well as successful 

defense against jsiwoi$f-to perjury allocations. 1 put myself under oath to make 

the cliarge and it was not even denied pro-forma! 

The perjury had to do with both search and cor.ipl^n^ce with my FOIA request. 

TjiiiS, by the way, was the first suit filed under the Act after its 1974 amendments- 

in wliich FBI false swearing was tc?ken by the G0ngroos to require amending of the 

investigatory files exemption. So, the FBI began the now suit with repetitious 

perjury, socuro^in the belief it would continue to he immune. As ic was# 

Ill tliis suit I sought all FhJ information relating to tiie scxeiitific testing 

in the JFK assassination. I enclose a page from Hard Fviclonco. ££ ^'avid Fisher1# 

$eoki in .dll ch h..* quotes retired i*13I Ijab DA llo wort Frasier as saying that ii. 

hoover required Mu to r .ad and annotate the earlier assassination books, lly first 

was th: first and ny second was the fourth. Jb was publ/shed before the end of 

10SG. I'll oo astounded, ijiven the content of my later books, if they were not 

also road and annotated. The -o is a y^rim^facie case in records X have tliat also 

in th.. f<tb,^V1 id'll Ghaneyf It also did that, ~f not o tiiers, too. 

It ic HOC a-one in tliis lawsuit that - should liave gotten a copy oi the 

boohs tint grazier fumotaied. 1 also iilo •.*. a jGV' onal iOl/Pii request and requests 

for all JFK ascassimtimu records of the FBI. 
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I had tc suspend) litigation in 19U) because of heath reverses. binco 

then I'vo been using the time that remains ior no in writing to perfect the record 

for our history. I've distributed copies to professors in a number oi colleg^ib 

1u1i.verMtJ.e3 hero and abroad. They do ©.dot, they will exist, and at some time 

there in, I believe n real likelihood that the matter will get the attention it 

U not gotten until now. * believe tluit at that tine a number of ^putations will 

lie at state and X would. like the number of them to not bo increased. From my 

appearances at educattoiial institutions and roactio^o uy other appearances and 

it - books it is apparent that one of th groagjst cause of popular disenchantment 

**h with government is the widespread distrust of its explanation of the JFK 

useasninition.1 would like that situation to change, for the people to hive a 

ljfpe that perhapST government wants to bo trusted more. 

In the post I've received retards of earlier attorneys general turning my and 

other communications over to aoaistan^ho can got help only feom those inbolvod, 

the Fill or the litigators, o specially the civil division. Who created the situ- 

ation nd ore no1: about to turn in anything to establish tliat in any degreo. 

Vilint I a® saying is tliat baaed on the record you have nobody in the Department 

to whom to turn. But I think common sense tells you tliat what ffaaicr told Faster 

is obvious and t at tlis FBI wall not willingly turn tliat ovci. • 

If you do not respond or if your response* is not satisfactory X will not take 

tho time to appeal or to sue, although tliat may not, later, be true of my executors. 

X leave them no such instructions. And I am trying to bo honest with you, as i am 

in saying that from my experience and particularly from correspondence from total „ 

strangers, more than Ip,000 by now, belated honesty serves your porsonal interest 

and tliat of any government that would like to* regain some of the lest confidence 

in ftovcrninoivt tliat is morra than incroly obvious non# 

I do tepo tliat n your intere t, the governemnt's and mine you will seo to 

it tliat these records so long deftied ng, including by perjury to the courts, 

ere delivered to me now. I was granted a fco waiver on all.such records in either 

i..7G or 15/79. 

iiarol<l V/oisberfe / 


